1808 Presentation by Abby Gritter
- Community partnership program
- Provide a weekly volunteer opportunity
- Special event volunteer opportunities
- Program under Urban Initiative
- Each dorm would partner with a community organization
  - Promote community involvement and community service
- Hoping to partner with WCSA
  - Possible funding, increase to Urban Initiative
  - Provide stipends to a student in each residence hall who would coordinate for their hall
    - These coordinators would become part of the student leader collective
  - $3 increase to student fee dollars
- Already have some funding from Stu Cleek, but not enough/cannot be allocated for student salaries
  - Don't know how much yet though

1836 Old Business
- Armington Senate position
  - One person has started application, but still two days to fill out

1838
- Class meetings with Beebe
  - Junior one was smaller
  - Expect better turnout for sophomore and freshman meetings
- Ben and Savannah helped approve some clubs
  - Spike ball club, yoga club, etc.
- Extra club funding presentation on Friday

1841 Budget update
- Started with $81,000
  - Promotions and subscriptions spent about $6,500
  - Transfers $5,823
  - Professor Lunches $2,384
  - Printing/Travel $200

1843 New Business
- Take a professor to lunch update
  - OV students were being identified as on campus
  - The problem got fixed, hip hip hooray!
- Gingerbread house bill by Josh Bencker
- Get gingerbread houses
  - Gift Cards for RDs bill by Savannah Husmann
  - Van Kampen Table Tennis by Bethany Ishii
  - Rugby Football Club funding proposal

*Senate Adjourned 1902*

1927 ICP wants more money
- Jason might come to us with another proposal to increase student stipends

1947 Timeline for January through March
- Elections March 7th
- Ben
  - Wants to make a heads of organizations meeting monthly
  - Talk to Nolan about the constitution
- Budget Meeting
  - Riley
- Noah
  - Publications

*2002 Executive Council Adjourned*